
a Jerry Christmas

- It won't b, a Vcnr »err, Chnatm., for .ho.. Gonnun, Tho pho.o Ju.t .nv,d fr8B Be.Un.

HUGHES KNIGHT
OF ROUND TABLE

Secretary «»f .Stuto \<1 i11<->!
Organization Which Lim¬

its Membership to llnmlii il
and Twenty-eight.
Oakland. Cel., iw»r. 24. Secretary

of Stat** ClmrlPM Kvatis HiiuId-k has
been marie the third honors r\
knight of tli«' round table, it is ail*
nouuced l»on» bv J. A. McDonald,
secretary of tin- International board
of Loyal Ktnglits #»f the Hound Ta¬
ble. M. iitb«¦ r*«liii» in the Honorary
Kniulilf Ik limited to 12K tliroiruli¬
mit world, fti Imitation <»f tii«*
number said to liave mad«* up the'
ancient round f;. l>l«* of Kint: Arthur.
The l.oyal Kniuhls of tie1 Hound

Table its a luncheon -service club >iiu
liar to Hotary it cniphasi/es loyal
pec/orniance of tlt«* responsibllitb s

of cltir.enshl|i. and a co-operutiv
spirit in ? 31 r*11 couiiuuiiity. Tin- l.oy
al Kniuhts npmdut the lionorar*
knights. a tribute conferred onh i'i
recognition or exceptional ?»«rvic« to
humanity. The first two to-be
vatcd t«» Hie knighthood w.-i. TIi»m
as A. Ildison and l.uther Horhanl
Then Mr. IIu^Ih was ho-« n. for
constructive service in tfie field »f
statcsiua nshlp.

In his acceptance Secretnr>
Hughes wrote: "The honor is hit.ii
ly appreciated, and In vb \v of the
sentiment* which animate the or. in
izatlon as a non-political, non .-tcta
Ian, frieml*h|p elub. devoind Jo loyal
CO-Operatlve living. and in view of
the emphasis placed upon tlu h»val
service of citizens.hi the perform
snce of public duty, it giv« no- iimca

pleasure to accept."

W I \ FA I.I. XKWS

Wlnfall. Dec. 22 Mr* Ci. I. (tools-
hee spent Monday in Klizabeth
shopping. *.

Miss |)on i White ami Mrs. W. I.
Jessnp spent Thursday in Eliza belli

"Cltv shopping.
Miss rbirlne White returned home

last night after spending a few
days In lb rtford.

.I'lie m vv preacher. Hey. M StriU-
ford and family have Just arrived to
take charge j»f l'orqulmau< circuit

Mrs. W I*. Morgan was taken to a

doctor thl- morning to have a gr«di
sewed up in her forehead, caused bv
running against the sharp ed«e of
tile house
Tom White and family were in

Kllza eth City Wednesday on biisl-,
ness.

Ml-"*es Dona White and Myrtle
tTmohlett have Just returned from
Nor ToIk after a sh< rf vl it to friends*
and relatives.

M'** Alice Jones has Just returned
from school at It-inner Klk. to spend
th" winter.

Vr* \y t, fxtve and family and
V" i" M lv>" 11 .» .!»« Ti' mdiiv In
|gj|.. ,i (t. rpv <4.h"i

Wen'i v llurdh clerk <t Hill «"re
Inn. near Win all. was shooting a to¬

man nndlo and spurks flew in the
window and set lots of fireworks on
fIr« on Tuesday night. Tin- amount
of the loss l« not yet known.

.1 II Hal . in llet ,| .
business w -rday
lit >*i \\ hti dii-.s mi:tiioi»h

or AMKttK AN 1.1 MIll-'.ltIM;

III 'lax. Mich.. Dec 2 1 firingdonkc. engines, working on skbi-
ways and swinglut. an a.v in the
snow covered timber r* .ions of
Northern Michigan Is part of the
work now being done by A. M. Koi

I *

luff, former captain in flu* Imperial V
Itusslau army. This Is tin* seventh ?

state in which Captain KorlofT lias,
worked an a lumber jack to obtain {
information which lie expect* to tako ?,
hack to llussla In order to teach J
American forestry i/u-lhmU to his V
countrymen. $

KorlofT. who is graduate of the ^Imperial Forestry School at Petro- 4
urad ami who rccelved....a master's 4
ih-Kp'e rroin the I'nlvendty of Wash- ^
iiiutmi last war. now is work inu un- V
ilt-r the auspices of the school of for-
entry of Vale t'niverslty. ^Horn in Siberia'32 years auo. Cap-
tain Korloff spent Ave >cars in the {c
Kusslan army, during which time he
served auain.-t the (Hermans in the **

lliua campaign. j V,
3

lU M\\l\ AMI Itt'SSlA ^
\FCiOTIATIO\S ^

nucharest. I>ec. 24.. Much inter-' (j
est is hclnc manifested liyre in the
negotiations at Tiraspol between IJu-
Miiiiitan and Itusslau commissions,
which are endeavoring to reach an jg
agreement on a commercial treaty TJ
be(we« n the two countries. It is ^
.e"ml-<,rriela!l> declared her. that llje jg
iK^otintions will be confined strict- *"*

ly I.» trade matt* r«< and vvlii do| c\- fo
-l to ai< pol it fen sirrati :. ments Ji,

whle'i Ho 1%ii. siaii- n< latnrs nnv

&The w of the commissions Is
-..in. w hat situplilied because of the

c« ni minimi'.at ion «»r the IJ« d IJns
i;m caiii;>ai;ii# tor the maiiitenanee <«
«t the llessarabian issue as an open j*
intention. From the hi^hc.*! i|iiarfers ij,
i» intimateil that liunjjjnia regards *£«
the province ceib d In it under the
nrms of tin armistice with Soviet
Itussla as definitely Itumanian. never
lo be ceiled back l»> Soviet Russia.

I'.in cement compatn went broke
ia New Yorlc. Let this lie a concrete
.vaniple ol bad management.

I' l. - . I .:
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The Apothecary Shop

?11

MAH-JONGG
I.OW \> K.I.HO

llh.ll As S;t(i.ou,

Not in;»nv j't 11 ii> |»r!«.
lM»t nil valti< p.

spun\i, run.*:

for tin ihIcIh to if->

p!emniro.

MELICK'S

We wish to thank you for

your part in our past prosper¬

ity and to wish for you a

Christmas of unusual happiness
and satisfaction.

R. L. Garrett

CHRISTMAS
WISHES

i"'ilic«rr-t -..i liiv- unit {.trctiiifi* \.f

>iikI vt i I It kimlol llioujilit- In >mi.

May l>:t]>;>inr.. txiil joy lip yours llii.«

f«'*livp (".imiu jhkI fut willi yon for-

Fowler &1 Co.
II E U'l'HhAliTt. HUM

/. iTHO\ H.E

I lie ^ ulrlill)' l<>££ IIIiI'll- < lit I-

n liri^lii.
\lie vi-!i lor you »»illi

all our uiijiiit
I MlJIM ( IIItlSTM IS

Gallop 6? Toxey

In tinvs of CRnslmas faoljy
7\nd candles mellow ligfit
f"\n.y tP,v KoartR Le jolly
And every ppospeci cpigRi

CAROLINA POTATO
EXCHANGE

N. IKlWMtl) SMITH.
(ii'iifral Miiiiajirr

Vi c wouldn't l«'l IIii!. ('.hrintmai* pit.

W it 11<. iiI a «iiril lo you

We l!i;uik yon for your i>.(troiia«<-

And fri<>nd»lii]i fjood and Irnr.

J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

ION HIGHEST MAKKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

KOIIFOI.K, YIHGINIA

Tli«*y |inv dr»fl« for 90 |wr cent on rolton to l»e
Mil t on arrival ar.d 73 |wr ccnt if to Ik* Mored.

*


